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[Boox I.

auisted Aim, or aided Aim. ($, A.) And ,.J.l
.i mi tHe enrtered among a party, or people,
not Ais on, and aided some of them against
o/Alm.
(TA.) And Ij41 tThIey aided their
companions. (TA.) T
ssembled, orcollected
themelr
together,from eoery quarter,to render
aid, 4t, against him; ($;) like
i.qI; ($ in
art. ;)
also i Vt
.,: : (TA:) t tey
collected themelves together from every quarter
for mar #c.: (Az, TA:) tthey assembled from
every quarter, D;against him. (TA. [See also
1.]) i Hit camels broughtforthfemales:
k.J
opposed to ..I
l"his camels brought forth
male." (1, A, 1.) One says, :,- .! " .;il
Have thy camels brought forth females, or have
they brought forth males? (M, 1g.) See also

4415.

oItflowed;
n
(P, A, g, KL;) [or

oozed, or ewudd;] said of milk; (KL;) and Sof
water; (A;) and tof sweat, (?, A, ,) as also
.,e4A l; (9;) and tof moisture, or dew. (L.)
It (one's body).fomed, Ujs writh sweat: and
in like manner, the eye [with tears]; (1 ;) and
the mouth [with mliva]; (A, K;) as also
*"Jm1.
(V.)-t
he muated. (TA.) _ It
is also id of the [tribute termed]
i, [as meaning tIt jlowd in; or wma collected: see
a
J.].
(TA.)
7: ee 5, in two plaoes.
8: e 1, first sentence.
10.
1,A-'l He drewforth milk. ($, A, 1.e)
- [Henee,]
.m1 b'JI l
-e.l 1 (A, TA)
7The wind dreo forth a shower of fin rainfrom
the clouds; or cawed them to sendforthfine rain.
(TA.) [And fj U1 'lm.Ll tHe sucked it in
his mouth to as to draw forth its moisture or
what dissolved thereof: see an ex. voce ... .]
'j.11;' 4 .. , occurring in a trad., means .·o.:

[meaning What aileth him? May he have neither
*L : see the next preceding paragraph, in
she-camels nor he.camels]; (1 ;) and this is the three places.
opinion generally held: (TA:) but some say that
;i
se
usee
, in two places.
there is no reason for this [assertion; holding the
meaning to be, he has neither the-camels nor he'lt4 A female slave who knels by reason of
camels; the former ') being redundant: see 4; indolence. (TA.)
and see also 4..]. (15.)
Also The covering,
, i_-; and its pl. ;
see
c;:
, in three
ezterior part, peel, or the like, (syn. ',)
of places.
anything. (Kr, TA.)
$.i
Black hair &c. (T, K. [See iso
;[a
4j.;
pl. of which the sing. is not men- 4~..]I) And
,;- ; l Intensely blac (9.)
tioned,] Black; as applied to animals. (Q. [See
also
i,]) _- And Intelligent; as applied to
men. (1.)
L.s3
.". > see each in two places voce,.
a4L. [A single act of milking:] see 1. -[A
time of milking. And hence,] i .iJI Twe morning and evening; (IA.r,] ;) because they are
the two milking-times. (TA.)
[t Afine rain;
or a shower of fine rain: pl. ,AJ~.: the sing.
occurring in the TA in art. ,Ja, and the pi.
in the samie and in the S in that art.: see also 1 in
the present art.]
A number of horses started
together for a wager: (1R:) horses asembled
fr'om everyj quarterfor a rare, (S, Mgh, M;b,
1.,) not from one stable, ({, 1k,) or not from one
quarter: (Mb :) or horses that come from every
quarter to aid: (A: [but this is probably a false
rendering, occasioned by an omission, which has
combined portions of explanations of two words:])
pl. '
, (M 9b, ]1,) because the sing. has the
meaning of V rel;, (Meb,) [as pl of _,]
irreg., and ,j,i and
.l... (TA.) You say,

z1
j1 5it,-

1/

The mare came among

the last of the horses [in the race]. (M 9b.) And
~'
JUL C)jj t [Saeh a one is the winner
in races, or in contests]. (TA.) -_ And A raceground. (A.) You say, ,
,AS
.I. . S . i! t [Such a one urges on in
very scene of gloriou contest]. (A, TA.)

al . t+[We desire, or look for, a shorer of
';L [Fetnugreek; trigonella favnumgrecum
rain from the white clouds]. (TA.) - See
of
Linn. ;] a certain grain, (S, Mgh, M.b,) well
also 4.
known, (S, Mgh,) which is eaten; also pro4am: m ee
nounced * .. : (Mb :) a certain plant, (AHn,
1,) having a yellow grain, used medicinally; and
is an if. n.: (, A, Mb, : see 1:)
and also signifies Milk drawn from the udder; made to germinate [in a vessel of water], and
(A, A,* Mgh, 1 ;) or so
_'i -; (Mb ;) and eaten; (AlHn, TA;) useful as a remnedy for
diseaes of the citest, for cough, asuhlna, phiegm,
so t., ;
(9, A, 1;) or "eL ,i; (Myb;) atd hwmorrhoids,for gicng strength
to the back,
and V

.sm: (TA :) or (15, TA, in the CK for the liver alnd the bladder, and as a stimulant

"and") t.4.s signifies [fiesh mnilk, i. e.] milk
of which the taste has not become altered;
(1, TA;) sand 4J~ is thougllt by ISd to be
used in this sense. (TA.) - [Hence,] I The
[tax called] ka4l: (A:) or the kind of jeL.
(1, O) that is similar to the 33. and the like,
(],) whereof the auessment is not certain, or
dofined: (, 1:) pl. .,g;i. (A, TA.) The pl.
also means t Profits, or advantages, such as
accrue to a commander, or governor. (TA in
art. ~j.) -t An evil result: so in the saying,

j..,.

I,.ij S [T'hey tasted the evil result of
their qffair, or action]. (A.)_,.J. j ji L
~cc ~j, mentioned by lApr, hut not explained
by him, (TA,) is said to be a form of imprecation
I

to the venerealfaculty, (1K,5 TA,) alone or compounded; and a common article of food of the
people of El-Yemen: pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.]
1 4... (TA.) - The [plant otherwise called]
. (AHn, 1.) - The .t
[or tragacantha].
(AHn, K.) _ The leaves of the t.L when they
have become harsh and dry, and dusty or dustcoloured, and when its branches and thorns have
become thick: (TA:) or it is [what is in a
similar state] of the fruit of the Lka: (lAth,
TA:) the word is sometimnes pronounced
(TA.) -_ The kind offood called
, (1, TA,)
Ahich is given to wromen
helin childbearing;
(TA;) as also t 4. (K.)IA pure black
colour. (1..) [See L-.]

,,..:
see L
_:_ and
_,..
It is
also a pl. of 4L;, as shown above. (TA.)
,.,,.v
and * 4jm. (of which the latter is the
more common, TA) A sbe-camel that is milked;
(v;) both signify alike: (TA ) or the former
is an epithet, signifying as above; and the latter
is a subst., signifying the animal tiat is milked;
(S, A, Mgh, Msb, TA;) though some say the
reverse: or sometimes the former is utsed for the
latter, meaning a milch camel, &c.: accord. to
Meyd, the latter signifies a she-camelu that is
milked for the g
9ut, and for the people of the
tent or houe: (TA:) the former is used by some
as a sing., and by others in a pl. sense: (IB,
TA:) and [in like manner] the latter.is applied
to a single she-camel or ewe or she-goat, and to
more: (I:) the pl. (of the latter, TA) is
(S,1) and _, ; (];)
and ;.,
supposed
to be a contraction of 4,,,
also occurs as a pl.
epithet applied to ewes and to she-goat
(Lb,
TA ) You say
'i;t
£ L.. A milh
camel that gives much frioth in her milk, and
does not give pure, or clear, milk: a prov.,
applied to him who promises much, but performs
little. (Meyd, TA.) And :O
tl J
. ...
t [The milch camel of the Muslims has yielded
a copious stpply of milk] is said when the dues
of the government-treasury are in a good state.
(IAar, Suh, TA.) t' LL;L, also, signifies A shecamel having milk; (IA~r, S,
that is milked;
a milck camel; (A, 1 ;) like , ; (TA;) and
so t
( IA IAr,
, c) and - .i/._. (lSd, O) and
and
a
t*
.e~,(1g,) like as they said
&;esjand AtS and .

and

;

-

(TA) and

(1 ) or fit
_, to be milkhed: ( and

TA voce .,:)
and ,. and the rest of tho
foregoing epithets, except ; ., [which I nevertheless believe to be perfectly syn. with them,
like as
is syn. with 4'
accord. to the
S,] are also mentioned as having an intensive
signification. (TA.) You say tVa1;. LU
,t5b
(A, 1K) and *S tj 'iP
(TA) [and

.s.^S; ti

] and

t

a nd

jy:..% (1K) A she. camel that is milked and
ridden: (A, 1:) or that yidds abundance of
milk and that is submisive to be ridde (TA.)
AZ mentions V, L IIU, the latter word in
the pl. form; as also ..A,r; 36. (TA. [But

